Formation of vegetations during infective endocarditis excludes binding of bacterial-specific host antibodies to Enterococcus faecalis.
Infectious endocarditis is a microbial infection of the endothelial lining of the heart that typically occurs on damaged or prosthetic heart valves. The characteristic lesion seen with infective endocarditis, termed "the vegetation," is composed of bacteria surrounded by a platelet/fibrin layer attached to the underlying endothelium. The vegetation has long been believed to exclude or hinder host defenses from clearing bacteria, although formal demonstration of mechanisms by which this occurs are lacking. This study investigated the ability of the vegetation to exclude host antibodies specific for the bacterial surface protein aggregation substance in vivo during experimental endocarditis caused by Enterococcus faecalis. The results demonstrate that, once the vegetation encloses bacteria, they are no longer accessible to high-titer bacterial-specific host antibodies, establishing a mechanism by which the vegetation functions to protect the bacteria from the humoral immune response.